Progress: Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

HB1282 - Establishes the "Private College Campus Protection Act" which allows private institutions of higher education to appoint persons to be members of a campus police department

Sponsor
Rep. Jeffrey Justus (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/05/2020 H - Reported Do Pass Committee

HB1336 - Requires each local school district and charter school to have on file a policy for reading success plans for certain students

Sponsor
Rep. Ann Kelley (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
02/20/2020 H - Referred to House committee on Elementary and Secondary Education

HB1381 - Designates the third week of September as "Historically Black College and University Week" in Missouri

Sponsor
Rep. Barbara Washington (D)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/04/2020 H - Voted do pass from committee
HB1430 - Establishes a work-study program within the Department of Higher Education and Workforce Development

Sponsor
Rep. Kip Kendrick (D)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
02/11/2020 H - Referred to House Committee on Rules-Legislative Oversight

HB1508 - Requires in-state public educational institutions to grant undergraduate course credit for students who score 3 or higher on advance placement examinations

Sponsor
Rep. Mark Ellebracht (D)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/02/2020 H - Public hearing completed

HB1564 - Enacts provisions governing compensation for student athletes

Sponsor
Rep. Nick Schroer (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/05/2020 H - Referred to House Committee on Rules-Legislative Oversight

HB1567 - Prohibits an employer from terminating an employee for having a firearm in the employee's vehicle on the employer's premises

Sponsor
Rep. Hardy Billington (R)

Progress
HB1638 - Modifies provisions relating to the concealed carrying of firearms

Sponsor
Rep. Jered Taylor (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
02/13/2020 H - Referred to House committee on General Laws

HB1644 - Requires public institutions of higher education to establish a personal injury or accidental death insurance program for their athletes

Sponsor
Rep. Kevin Windham (D)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
02/24/2020 H - Public hearing completed

HB1722 - Allows concealed carrying of firearms on public transportation systems and transporting nonfunctional or unloaded firearms on public buses

Sponsor
Rep. Adam Schnelting (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/11/2020 H - Superseded by HB1901
HB1748 - Enacts provisions governing compensation for student athletes
Sponsor
Rep. Vic Allred (R)
Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee
Last Action
03/05/2020 H - Reported Do Pass Committee as substituted

HB1774 - Establishes the "Informed Student Document Act" to require institutions of higher education to provide outcomes information to incoming freshmen
Sponsor
Rep. Ben Baker (R)
Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee
Last Action
03/10/2020 H - Referred to House Committee on Rules-Legislative Oversight

HB1790 - Prohibits public institutions of higher education from requiring students to live on campus, except for first-year freshmen who may be required to live in campus housing for their first year
Sponsor
Rep. Jason Chipman (R)
Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee
Last Action
03/11/2020 H - Voted do pass from committee

HB1792 - Enacts provisions governing compensation for student athletes
Sponsor
Rep. Wes Rogers (D)
Progress
HB1796 - Modifies provisions relating to the "Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics Initiative" (STEM)

Sponsor
Rep. Ron Hicks (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/11/2020 H - Reported Do Pass Committee

HB1919 - Allows MOHELA to divide student loan ownership for divorced or legally separated persons

Sponsor
Rep. Noel Shull (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Referred to House Committee on Higher Education

HB1926 - Prohibits public institutions of higher learning from discriminating against a religious student association or denying a religious student association any benefit available to any other student association

Sponsor
Rep. Hannah Kelly (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/11/2020 H - Voted do pass as substitute from committee

HB1994 - Establishes the Students' Right to Know Act
HB2003 - APPROPRIATIONS BILL
Sponsor
Rep. Chuck Basye (R)
Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee
Last Action
03/10/2020 H - Superseded by HB1774

HB2005 - APPROPRIATIONS BILL
Sponsor
Rep. Cody Smith (R)
Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee
Last Action
03/16/2020 H - Reported Do Pass Committee as substituted - Six hours total debate on perfection

HB2013 - APPROPRIATIONS BILL
Sponsor
Rep. Cody Smith (R)
Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee
Last Action
03/16/2020 H - Reported Do Pass Committee as substituted - Six hours total debate on perfection.

HB2030 - Establishes the Missouri Video Lottery Control Act
Sponsor
Rep. Dan Houx (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
02/11/2020 H - Reported Do Pass Committee

HB2038 - Establishes the "Workforce Diploma Program" within the Department of Higher Education and Workforce Development

Sponsor
Rep. Jon Patterson (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/12/2020 H - Reported Do Pass Committee

HB2056 - Modifies and removes provisions relating to concealed firearms

Sponsor
Rep. Bryan Spencer (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
02/25/2020 H - Removed from House Hearing Agenda - General Laws - 02/26/20 - 4:00 pm - HR 1

HB2088 - Modifies provisions related to gaming

Sponsor
Rep. Dan Shaul (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
02/26/2020 H - Reported Do Pass Committee

HB2126 - Requires an audit of all state departments every four years
HB2151 - Allows Southeast Missouri State University to develop a statewide mission

Sponsor
Rep. Kathy Swan (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
02/26/2020 H - Reported Do Pass Committee

HB2174 - Modifies provisions governing workforce development in elementary and secondary education

Sponsor
Rep. Bradley Pollitt (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/10/2020 H - Public hearing completed

HB2220 - Modifies provisions relating to dual credit scholarships

Sponsor
Rep. Dean Dohrman (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/10/2020 H - Reported Do Pass Committee
HB2261 - Establishes a children's savings account program

Sponsor
Rep. Jon Patterson (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/05/2020 H - Reported Do Pass Committee

HB2264 - Changes the Coordinating Board for Early Childhood to the Missouri Early Childhood Cabinet

Sponsor
Rep. Kathy Swan (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
02/20/2020 H - Referred to House committee on Elementary and Secondary Education

HB2276 - Allows dependents of military personnel to receive in-state tuition at public institutions of higher education if the military personnel resides or is stationed in the state

Sponsor
Rep. David Griffith (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/16/2020 H - Scheduled for Committee Hearing - ** REVISED for LOCATION CHANGE ** - Ways and Means - 03/18/20 - 9:30 am - HR 1

HB2317 - Establishes the "Cronkite New Voices Act."

Sponsor
Rep. Phil Christofanelli (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
HB2361 - Creates a civil cause of action allowing claimants to seek damages from the state for wrongful conviction

Sponsor
Rep. LaKeySha Bosley (D)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/10/2020 H - Public hearing completed

HB2387 - Establishes the "21st-Century Missouri Education Task Force"

Sponsor
Rep. Louis Riggs (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/10/2020 H - Referred to House Committee on Rules-Legislative Oversight

HB2515 - Modifies provisions relating to the reorganization and renaming of certain state agencies

Sponsor
Rep. Hannah Kelly (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/05/2020 H - Referred to House committee on Downsizing State Government

HB2518 - Requires in-state public educational institutions to grant undergraduate course credit for students who score 3 or higher on advance placement examinations

Sponsor
Rep. Dottie Bailey (R)
Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/02/2020 H - Public hearing completed

HB2696 - Modifies the "Campus Free Expression Act"

Sponsor
Rep. Dean Dohrman (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/09/2020 H - Public hearing completed

HB2720 - Modifies provisions relating to taxation

Sponsor
Rep. Jeff Shawan (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
02/28/2020 H - Read Second Time

HCR73 - Urges the University of Missouri and the Southeastern Conference to lead in reforming the NCAA to ensure fairness and integrity

Sponsor
Rep. Greg Razer (D)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/11/2020 H - Reported Do Pass Committee

HCR86 - Approves the statewide mission designation in STEM for Harris-Stowe State University

Sponsor
Rep. Louis Riggs (R)

**Progress**
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

**Last Action**
03/11/2020 H - Scheduled for Committee Hearing 03/18/2020 12:00 PM - **CANCELLED** - House-Special Committee on Career Readiness, HR 6

---

**HRB2 - Repeals obsolete, expired, sunset, and terminated statutory sections and portions of sections**

**Sponsor**
Rep. Dan Shaul (R)

**Progress**
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

**Last Action**
03/16/2020 H - Reported Do Pass Committee

---

**SB566 - Establishes the Missouri Video Lottery Control Act**

**Sponsor**
Sen. Denny Hoskins (R)

**Progress**
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

**Last Action**
03/04/2020 S - Hearing Conducted

---

**SB567 - Authorizes sports wagering**

**Sponsor**
Sen. Denny Hoskins (R)

**Progress**
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

**Last Action**
03/04/2020 S - Hearing Conducted

---

**SB574 - Modifies provisions relating to taxation**

**Sponsor**
SB642 - Prohibits public institutions of higher education from offering in-state tuition to any student unlawfully present in the United States

Sponsor
Sen. Bob Onder (R)

Last Action
02/18/2020 S - Voted do pass from committee

SB643 - Modifies provisions relating to gaming

Sponsor
Sen. Denny Hoskins (R)

Last Action
01/22/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Appropriations

SB648 - Modifies several provisions relating to taxation

Sponsor
Sen. Andrew Koenig (R)

Last Action
03/11/2020 S - Placed on Informal Calendar

SB659 - Modifies provisions relating to taxation
Sponsor
Sen. Lauren Arthur (D)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
01/22/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Ways and Means

SB663 - Modifies and removes provisions relating to concealed firearms

Sponsor
Sen. Eric Burlison (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/12/2020 S - Voted do pass as substitute from committee

SB700 - Allows the concealed carry of firearms on public transportation systems and the transporting of non-functioning or unloaded firearms on public buses

Sponsor
Sen. Bob Onder (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/12/2020 S - Hearing Conducted

SB724 - Establishes the Missouri Rural Workforce Development Act

Sponsor
Sen. Justin Brown (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
01/30/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Economic Development
SB729 - Establishes the "Private College Campus Protection Act" which allows the College of the Ozarks to employ campus police officers

Sponsor
Sen. David Sater (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/12/2020 S - Voted do pass from committee

SB754 - Authorizes sports wagering

Sponsor
Sen. Tony Luetkemeyer (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/04/2020 S - Hearing Conducted

SB761 - Prohibits institutions of higher learning from discriminating against a religious student organization

Sponsor
Sen. Eric Burlison (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
02/13/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Education

SB787 - Requires all public and charter schools, and institutions of higher education to print the telephone number for the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline on either side of student identification cards

Sponsor
Sen. David Sater (R)

Progress
SB811 - Replaces the student representative on the Board of Curators of the University of Missouri with a student curator

Sponsor
Sen. Tony Luetkemeyer (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
02/13/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Education

SB823 - Establishes the "Alzheimer's State Plan Task Force"

Sponsor
Sen. Wayne Wallingford (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
02/13/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Seniors, Families, and Children

SB830 - Modifies provisions related to workforce development in elementary and secondary education

Sponsor
Sen. Mike Cunningham (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/10/2020 S - Hearing Conducted

SB839 - Establishes the "Workforce Diploma Program" to assist students in obtaining a high school diploma and in developing employability and career and technical skills

Sponsor
SB910 - Permits Southeast Missouri State University to develop a statewide mission in visual and performing arts, computer science, and cybersecurity

Sponsor
Sen. Wayne Wallingford (R)

SB923 - Creates the "Cronkite New Voices Act" to protect the freedom of press in school-sponsored media

Sponsor
Sen. Scott Sifton (D)

SB941 - Establishes the Missouri Children's Savings Account Program

Sponsor
Sen. David Sater (R)
SB973 - Creates the Missouri Early Childhood Cabinet

Sponsor
Sen. Wayne Wallingford (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/05/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Education

SB977 - Modifies provisions relating to the science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) initiative

Sponsor
Sen. Wayne Wallingford (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/05/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Education

SB1042 - Prohibits educational institutions from discriminating on the basis of race, including certain hair textures and styles

Sponsor
Sen. Jamilah Nasheed (D)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/12/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Education

SB1045 - Modifies provisions relating to the renaming and reorganization of certain state agencies

Sponsor
Sen. Mike Bernskoetter (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
03/12/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Government Reform
SCR44 - Approves the statewide mission designation in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) for Harris-Stowe University

Sponsor
Sen. Karla May (D)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
02/24/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Rules, Joint Rules, Resolutions, and Ethics

SJR50 - Requires students participating in any single-gender event or activity organized by a statewide activity association to participate in the event corresponding to the student's biological sex

Sponsor
Sen. Cindy O'Laughlin (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Referred to Committee

Last Action
02/25/2020 S - Hearing Conducted

Progress: Chamber 1: Filed

HB1340 - Allows public institutions of higher education to charge differential tuition rates based on program of study

Sponsor
Rep. Ann Kelley (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Filed

Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1423 - Modifies provisions relating to higher education tuition
**HB1429 - Establishes the "Student Loan Bill of Rights"**

**Sponsor**
Rep. Kip Kendrick (D)

**Progress**
Chamber 1: Filed

**Last Action**
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

---

**HB1443 - Adds provisions relating to residency programs for assistant physicians**

**Sponsor**
Rep. Steve Helms (R)

**Progress**
Chamber 1: Filed

**Last Action**
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

---

**HB1582 - Establishes the "Enough is Enough Act"**

**Sponsor**
Rep. Keri Ingle (D)

**Progress**
Chamber 1: Filed

**Last Action**
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time
HB1587 - Authorizes a tax credit for providers of services to homeless individuals

Sponsor
Rep. Barbara Washington (D)

Progress
Chamber 1: Filed

Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1623 - Requires the state demographer to use last known permanent place of residence for counting college students and inmates when reapportioning state house and senate districts

Sponsor
Rep. Alan Gray (D)

Progress
Chamber 1: Filed

Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1659 - Enacts provisions relating to the "Missouri Urban Rural Renewal Workforce Act"

Sponsor
Rep. Raychel Proudie (D)

Progress
Chamber 1: Filed

Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1789 - Specifies that public institutions of higher education shall not require their students to pay fees related to health care if they show proof of health insurance coverage

Sponsor
Rep. Jason Chipman (R)

Progress
HB1797 - Creates new provisions relating to research on animals
Sponsor
Rep. Ron Hicks (R)
Progress
Chamber 1: Filed
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1863 - Establishes the "Missouri Tuition Equity Act."
Sponsor
Rep. Judy Morgan (D)
Progress
Chamber 1: Filed
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1902 - Allows students who earned an associate's degree or the equivalent to apply unused A+ scholarship funds toward earning a bachelor's degree
Sponsor
Rep. Brenda Shields (R)
Progress
Chamber 1: Filed
Last Action
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB1928 - Enacts provisions governing campus protection officers of public institutions of higher education
Sponsor
Rep. Dean Dohrman (R)
**HB1941** - Modifies provisions relating to the "A+ Schools Program."

**Sponsor**
Rep. Kevin Windham (D)

**Progress**
Chamber 1: Filed

**Last Action**
01/09/2020 H - Read Second Time

---

**HB2107** - Modifies residency requirements for the "A+ Schools Program."

**Sponsor**
Rep. Mark Sharp (D)

**Progress**
Chamber 1: Filed

**Last Action**
01/13/2020 H - Read Second Time

---

**HB2113** - Modifies provisions relating to STEM education to include entrepreneurship, the arts, and agriculture

**Sponsor**
Rep. LaKeySha Bosley (D)

**Progress**
Chamber 1: Filed

**Last Action**
01/13/2020 H - Read Second Time

---

**HB2177** - Establishes the Campus Intellectual Diversity Act

**Sponsor**
Rep. Mike Moon (R)

**Progress**

Chamber 1: Filed

**Last Action**

01/16/2020 H - Read Second Time

---

**HB2238** - Modifies provisions relating to taxation

**Sponsor**

Rep. Peter Merideth (D)

**Progress**

Chamber 1: Filed

**Last Action**

01/23/2020 H - Read Second Time

---

**HB2380** - Modifies provisions relating to immunizations

**Sponsor**

Rep. Suzie Pollock (R)

**Progress**

Chamber 1: Filed

**Last Action**

02/05/2020 H - Read Second Time

---

**HB2391** - Allows public schools and public higher education institutions to donate unused food to certain farms

**Sponsor**

Rep. Ian Mackey (D)

**Progress**

Chamber 1: Filed

**Last Action**

02/05/2020 H - Read Second Time

---

**HB2399** - Increases the maximum and minimum amounts awarded under the Access Missouri Financial Assistance Program
HB2436 - Replaces the student representative on the Board of Curators of the University of Missouri with a student curator

Sponsor
Rep. Kevin Windham (D)

Progress
Chamber 1: Filed

Last Action
02/06/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2458 - Authorizes a tax credit for certain individuals who donate property for use by certain higher education institutions

Sponsor
Rep. Steve Butz (D)

Progress
Chamber 1: Filed

Last Action
02/12/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2478 - Allows funds distributed from a MOST 529 account to pay up to $10,000 of student loans incurred for postsecondary education expenses

Sponsor
Rep. LaKeySha Bosley (D)

Progress
Chamber 1: Filed

Last Action
02/13/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2478 - Allows funds distributed from a MOST 529 account to pay up to $10,000 of student loans incurred for postsecondary education expenses

Sponsor
Rep. Sarah Unsicker (D)

Progress
Chamber 1: Filed

Last Action
02/18/2020 H - Read Second Time
HB2496 - Establishes and modifies provisions relating to the legalization of marijuana for adult use

Sponsor
Rep. Wiley Price (D)

Progress
Chamber 1: Filed

Last Action
02/19/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2498 - Replaces the student representative on the Board of Curators of the University of Missouri with a student curator

Sponsor
Rep. Ron Hicks (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Filed

Last Action
02/19/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2581 - Allows the Veteran's Commission to contract with public institutions of higher education to provide veterans with alternative treatments for posttraumatic stress disorder and traumatic brain injury

Sponsor
Rep. Robert Sauls (D)

Progress
Chamber 1: Filed

Last Action
02/26/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2650 - Changes provisions governing literacy and reading deficiencies

Sponsor
Rep. Ann Kelley (R)
HB2671 - Changes provisions governing literacy and reading deficiencies

Sponsor
Rep. Mike Henderson (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Filed

Last Action
02/28/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2732 - Changes provisions governing A+ schools

Sponsor
Rep. Andrew McDaniel (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Filed

Last Action
03/02/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2737 - Changes provisions governing teacher education programs

Sponsor
Rep. John Black (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Filed

Last Action
03/02/2020 H - Read Second Time

HB2745 - Installs a student voting member on college and university boards of curators, regents, or governors upon student body approval
HB2746 - Establishes the "College Admission and Financial Aid Letter Consistency Task Force"

Sponsor
Rep. Kevin Windham (D)

Progress
Chamber 1: Filed

Last Action
03/02/2020 H - Read Second Time

SB1054 - Modifies provisions relating to exemptions from statutes governing proprietary education

Sponsor
Sen. Mike Cierpiot (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Filed

Last Action
02/26/2020 S - Introduced and Read First Time

SB1061 - This act modifies current law regarding reading success plans, formerly known as reading intervention plans

Sponsor
Sen. Doug Libla (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Filed

Last Action
02/27/2020 S - Introduced and Read First Time
SB1063 - Modifies provisions relating to student athlete compensation

Sponsor
Sen. Cindy O'Laughlin (R)

Progress
Chamber 1: Filed

Last Action
02/27/2020 S - Introduced and Read First Time

Progress: Chamber 2: Filed

HB1682 - Prohibits vapor product usage in indoor areas of public schools or on school buses

Sponsor
Rep. David Wood (R)

Progress
Chamber 2: Filed

Last Action
04/07/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Seniors, Families, and Children

HB1683 - Establishes the "Alzheimer's State Plan Task Force"

Sponsor
Rep. David Wood (R)

Progress
Chamber 2: Filed

Last Action
03/12/2020 S - Referred to Senate Committee on Seniors, Families, and Children